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December 7, 2022 

The Germany Township Supervisors met for a workshop at 9:30 a.m. at the township office, 136 Ulricktown 

Road. The meeting was called to order by Chairman Elwood Albin. Vice-Chairman Wes McDaniel and 

Supervisor Jack Ketterman were also present. Also in attendance was Melissa Zirkle, Secretary/Treasurer; Char 

Albin, Assistant Secretary; Dave Lawrence, Project Coordinator/Planning Liaison; and Tim Waltz, Roadmaster. 

 

Public Comments:  

 

Supervisor Ketterman asked “What is a workshop, and what is its purpose?” He said his understanding is to 

gather information in preparation for the regular meeting. Vice-Chairman McDaniel suggested that be a 

question for the solicitor. 

 

Roadmaster Report: 

 

Roadmaster Waltz reported the base repair on Gettysburg Rd and the widening of Teeter Rd by the golf course 

are completed. Littlestown Borough is borrowing the woodchipper. All winter service equipment is ready to go 

for winter weather. A question was asked as to whom the backup for the Roadmaster will be should he be 

unavailable. Chairman Albin will be the backup. Christmas Tree drop off will be from Dec 26 to Jan 7.  

 

Chairman Albin asked for an update on the Feeser Rd bridge. It is currently in the hands of Erik Vranich of 

Keller Engineering. Roadmaster Waltz added that he would like to be able to find a grant to help with the cost 

of this project. 

 

Planning Commission Report/Project Coordinator: 

 

Dave Lawrence suggested the township consider having only one company provide lawn care services for 

the township property rather than Liqua Grow for the front of the building and Nate Trone for the park. Mr. 

Lawrence reported that Nate Trone’s cost is approximately $25 less than Liqua Grow. Vice-Chairman 

McDaniel made a motion to have Nate Trone provide lawn care for the entire property pending a written 

proposal from Nate Trone. Chairman Albin seconded the motion. The vote passed unanimously.   

 

Mr. Lawrence reviewed two proposals for purchasing both the 2023 F600 Dump Truck and plow and the 

JCB 3CX-15 Backhoe. Proposal one is to buy the equipment straight out with no trade-ins. Proposal two is to 

buy the equipment with trade-ins. Discussion was had about putting the equipment on Municibid before 

trading them in. Vice-Chairman McDaniel said it seemed foolish to pay financing when there are excess 

funds available. 

 

Vice-Chairman McDaniel recommended the rusted area on the underside of the truck be repaired before the 

winter season to prevent any further rusting to keep the resale value. Chairman Albin asked that the cost of 

repairs be ready for the regular meeting. Vice-Chairman McDaniel will contact John Stambaugh for a cost. 

Supervisor Ketterman asked that Dan Barr also be contacted for a price estimate.  

 

Mr. Lawrence again presented his suggestion for implementing a fee schedule for driveways and stormwater 

management to hold contractors and residents accountable. He would also like to see the impact fee reduced 

to an amount more comparable to other municipalities. He suggested the solicitor would need to review and 

help write a resolution for this purpose. 
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Secretary’s Report: 

 

Secretary Zirkle reported that the information on the CD through People’s Bank will be maturing on Dec 26. 

She reminded them that at the Feb 14, 2022, meeting a motion was made to cash the CD in and deposit it into 

the general fund.  

 

Secretary Zirkle asked about reimbursement for the roadmaster’s cell phone use since the project coordinator is 

being reimbursed $15/month. Chairman Albin made a motion to reimbursement the roadmaster $15/month for 

his personal cell use. The motion was seconded by Supervisor Ketterman and was passed unanimously. 

 

Since the ARPA funds were never deposited into a separate checking account this still needs to be done. Rates 

for interest bearing accounts will be collected for PNC Bank, ACNB, and PLGIT. 

 

Secretary Zirkle asked if the Board of Supervisors wanted her to become a notary. A motion was made by 

Supervisor Ketterman and seconded by Vice-Chairman McDaniel that the township would pay for the cost of 

the notary training and any other supplies. Motion was passed unanimously. 

 

Supervisors: 

 

Solicitor James drafted an agreement between the township, Bon Ton Builders, and Chris and Tonya Glass 

regarding the incorrect installation of the driveway at 200 Kingsdale Rd. It was decided that Mr. Lawrence 

would reach out to the parties to ask them to attend the regular meeting on Dec. 12 to sign the agreement.  

 

A letter from Pennsylvania Municipal Code Alliance was reviewed by the supervisors. The letter indicated that 

PAMCA would no longer be providing code enforcement services to the township. Vice-Chairman McDaniel 

said that small issues could be handled by the supervisors and larger issues could be addressed by the solicitor if 

need be. Supervisor Ketterman added that letters could be drafted and sent out to residents by the secretary as 

needed. Supervisor Ketterman asked what other townships do for code enforcement. Chairman Albin stated he 

would reach out to Clem Malot from PA Municipal Code to discuss the letter. The topic was tabled. 

 

The door for the tax collector’s office will be installed next week. A motion was made by Supervisor Ketterman 

seconded by Chairman Albin to charge the tax collector $50/month rent. Whether or not she has liability 

coverage was a question. A concern about the township’s mail and the tax collector’s mail being sent to the 

same address could be an issue. A separate mailbox/address was discussed to avoid any lost mail by either 

party. The vote was called, and Chairman Albin and Supervisor Ketterman voted yes. Vice-Chairman McDaniel 

voted no saying he was never in favor of having the tax collector in the township building. 

 

Supervisor Ketterman brought up the issue of outside burning and outdoor wood burners. He said burning of 

wood is fine, but some are burning items other than wood. He asked if there had been contact made with the 

resident on Bollinger Rd. who had made the complaint on burning. Chairman Albin reported that he had met 

with the resident and explained that there are no regulations on outdoor burning and that he had suggested she 

contact DEP if the burning became too problematic. 

 

Vice-Chairman asked if plans for establishing a Zoning Hearing Board (ZHB) were still underway. Dave 

Lawrence reported that a solicitor must be located to represent the ZHB. Since Germany Township is one of 

only a few municipalities that does not have a ZHB, Rob Thaeler from the Adams County Zoning Office has 
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offered to help the township establish a ZHB. Supervisor Ketterman believes the township should continue 

using the Adams County Zoning Office since it is difficult to find anyone willing to help on committees. Vice-

Chairman McDaniel suggested looking into Guy Beneventano out of Harrisburg as a possible solicitor for the 

ZHB. 

 

Supervisor Ketterman asked for an update on the complaint regarding stray cats. Chairman Albin stated that he 

spoke to the complainant and explained that there is nothing the township can do about a neighbor feeding cats. 

 

Supervisor Ketterman reported there were 25 calls for the PA State Police in November. 

 

An executive session was held from 11:30-11:45 a.m. with the topic being personnel. 

 

There being no further discussion, the workshop was adjourned at 11:50 a.m. following a motion by Supervisor 

Ketterman seconded by Vice-Chairman McDaniel. Vote was unanimous. 

 

 

 

_________________________________    _________________________________ 

Elwood Albin, Chairman      Melissa Zirkle, Secretary/Treasurer 

 


